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KREE WOMEN

CRUSHED

AUTO

UNDER

TWO DEAD

Car of T. S. of to

and

on

HAD HIM.

Said He Take Any

hut Road Was

Conn, Oct. U. AS a
tourlof car In which were T H. Mall-

loux, n contractor of Springfield. M.e .

Mra. Mu: "in Mra. Julian Richard,
seventy-five- , of Hnrrlsnurg, Canada, and
her daughter-in-law- . Mra. Rose lUnherds
of Champlaln. N. T.. started down
gtrep ntreet leading out of Warehouse
Point, elsrhteen miles north of here, last
evening, Mra. Mallloux cautioned her
kuaband to go slowly.

MaIUoux. oonaldartd an expert driver,
told hla wife not to worry, aa ha wnen'
"goln to take any chances." Hi aat

the brakes. Ttia road la considered dan-

gerous under tha moat favnrabla con-

ditions, aa It pitches to on side. There
waa a covering of dead mapla laavai on
the hlgiiway and tha air
mi foggy. The party had been vtaltlnc
la Hartford. Mra Rlcharda, Mallloux's
aunt and her guests,
were going; home to-d- and thle waa
to be Mr laat auto trip.

The machine had Bona about
quarter of tha way down hill at twenty
mllea ait hour. Mallloux save, whan It
awerved. alld over tha allppery road-
way, crashed Irrto a trolley pola and
turned completely ovar. Tha three
Women were pinned beneath the ma-

chine Mallloux waa flung thirty feat.
Por a moment ha waa daaed. Then

ae ran back to tha overturned oar
and triad to reaoue tha woman. Tha
aider Mra Rlcharda'a head waa pro-

truding from under the aid of tha
uto. Mallloux bant dowa and apoke

la oar but there waa no anawer.
Than he called to hla wlfa are the
younger woman. No reply came to
hla anxloui queries.

in the dark to
rescue women.

Mallloux began to about hyeterteally
for help. Several mea In a blackamtth

nop heard the ctiea, but they were
'faint, and owing to too fox tha mea
could not tall trom what direction they
came. It wai fifteen mlnetee before lha
wreck waa located. Nona of too man

had brought a lantern, and tha work of
rearue waa carried on la tha dark.
Spurred by Mallloux's frantic appeals,
tha men railed tha car enough ao that
the women could be dragged out.

Dr. Allen of Broad llrook, four mllea
away, waa auinmoned. lie waa loet In

the fog and arrived a half hour after
the nieasage waa aant. By the light of
g dingy lantern he ftrst examined me
yaunger Mra. Klclisrda, who had bean
killed inatanlly, the loctor said. Her
mother-in-la- also waa dead, but tha
physician aeid she had probably lived

fifteen minutes. Mrs. Mallloug was
breathing, but waa apparently near
death. When told of this. Mallloux be-

came wild with grief.
"On. why waen t 1 klHed?" ha cried,

wringing his glovod hands In despair.
"Why was I left to bear all this."

Just then rescuers and the dead lying
teethe rukd were almost run down by an-

other machine, which stopped not five
faat from the body of the elder Mrs.
Klchards. Mrs. Mallloux waa lifted
aboard the car and with her husband
waa rushed to bar home, No. ao tiuuiner
avenue. Springfield. There it waa Xound
aha had suffered no dangerous injuries
other than shock, from tha affaota of
which ana may never wholly reaavor,
her physician fears MalUous escaped
without a scratch.

Tha uod.ea uf tha dead woman wars
taken to Warehouse Point

BOMB IN

FIVE

Two Men Who
House Where

Occurs
iSi-e- rl to The Bteatag Well)

Oct. UU drive fam-
ines at No. iT Karnham arrest. Oarfleld,
were rudely panic-stricke- n at I o'clock
this mornlmr when a dynamite bomb
waa exploded on His first floor. As they
rushed la the Street ehelr aoreams
aroused the

A few mlmitee liter Frederick 8er- -

veno and Paeo.uelr lenga ran Into po-

lice headquarter and reported the mat-

ter to riergt. Boyle. They
a policeman to the house and Shewed
their bedroom to him.

"We jur.iped out of bed In a hurry,"
aald Set-ven- but t) polloemaii observed
that the bed had not been disturbed.
Plaster fhat had fallen from the calling
covered ttie bedclothes.

The two men wers arrested as sus-
pects. They bourht the house three
months ago but did not pay any money
down. A rots Is due Chief of
Polh e Foria notified Proeecutor Wright,
and defective! were sent to UarfiSld to
Investigate. The Wuee was prectloally
ruined, but no una wag badly injuina.

FOB THE

The trustees of tt Press fhib have
arranged a set lee of Sunday afternoon
n.,i-- . s lor 11m The first will
be on next Survday, Oct. 9, at S I'.

J under direction of Prof. Maurice
K.tke. Aimung the artists will he Klsa

Ryan, prima d .una of ths "Klsa W illi.''
William Prwetto. uaaso of lite Kiss
V am. ' May Baiey of the "Ihichwts"
company; UUln Helrielii. prima donna

the --Never Homes. ' Charles Hlbert,
either, WIUuii K. Hamer, tenor soloist.

The first smaksr at the mason will be
an Saturday avsalnf, Oct. It will hs
g, Sift show, .y muravjj ji

MAINE BLOWN

FROM OUTSIDE

EXPERT DECIDES

Mailloux 'Report Meyer

Springfield Skidded

Overturned Hillside

WIFE

Wouldn't

Chances,

Slippery.

BARTFOHn,

riauKhter-ln-law.hl- a

Worked

HACKENSACK
SCARES FAMILIES.

Recently Bought
Explosion

Arrested.

HAOiCENfUOK.

ne'.ghlorhond.

aoccmipanlad

MUStCALES LADIES.

UP

Secretary

WARNED

Confirms Finding of Court

of Inquiry.

WAitTNOTrN. Oct l - Naval
who have read the report of

Washington L. Cspps, sent to Havana
by Meyer to Inspect tha
wrcrkars of the Maine, say that his
report 'onflrrns the deolalon of the Court
of Inquiry that the primary explosion
was underneath tha hull of the warsh'.p

near frame Is.
Mr. Cspps superintended the building

of the Maine and was familiar with her
construction. He was at one time chief
constructor of the nsvy. Hi went to
Havana to Identify crrtaln parts of tha
wreckage that had been exposed
through the lowering of tha water In
tha cofferdam that aurrounds tha re-

mains of the vessel.
It is expected that the report will be

made public.
The Court of Inquiry met In 1JM, Im-

mediately after the Maloa was blown
up, but Its Hi, ding was based only upon
the reports of naval and civilian dlvara
who examlnnd tha sunken hull.

Mr. Cappn, tnrough his experience and
his famlllsrlty with the Mslna, la rated
as ths mont important snd trustworthy
observer tha (iovernmetit has had to
depend upon.

Hneretary Mayer deplored the
farl that parallela have been drawn
between tha destruction of the Mains
and ths mlaliapa to the French warships
Liberie and Jena, Both the latter were
due probably to the deterioration and
spontaneous ooxnburtlon of a certain
kind ef smokeless powder, but Secretary
Meyer haa oavuaed an investigation ta
be made Into the ordnance bureau rec-
ords and has established the fact that
no smokeless powder of tins kind was
In the Matne'e magaxlnes.

'This," said Secretary Meyer. "If a
matter of record in the bureau of
ordnance, where an accurate record la
kept of the distribution of all powder
belonging to the navy."

NIGHT WAS TURNED TO DAY

BY BLAZING COMET AT SEA.

Steamer's Crew in Deadly Pear
for Whole Week Thought

End of World Was Near.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. -- Night

wae turned Int oday by a fiery romat
that light. .d up the decks of the ship
William P. Frye, which arrived at
the Spreckele Sugar Refinery last eight
from Honolulu. The crew, particu
larly tha Japanese, were so badly
frightened wist they thought tha
werld'a end wae near. The comet was
visible from Kept, il until Oct 1 be-

tween 7th and JSd degrees of north
latitude, according to Bernard Seller,
mate of the ship, who declared that
the phenomenon was the most unusual
hs had witnessed In tvts long experi-
ence es a navigator. The brllllanoy,
he thought, waa largely due to the
comet being near the planet Mare and
both working In unison.

Mate Heiinr aaid una light waa lulauaw
and that the men were kept In their
bunks despite the warm weather and
all of tihe crew prohibited from sleeping
on deck, fearing their eyesight might
become Impaired by the penetrating
nya, i

The oargo of the Frye, which conelsta
of HOnn tons of sugar, has been doubled
In value since she left Honolulu Ml
days ngr.

"A PINCH
of to da or haking-powde- r,' ' you say,

But a "pinch" too little or too
much and your baking is ipoUcdl

Use PRESTO
the Sf(f-Raisin-g Flour and take no
chance on ths "pinch." Be tun.

Try
for

Pancakes

jfjlljlll
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iiiiuPMi niiHiiuimiun

Reap

ii
mil

AUBRY
SISTERS'
FAMOUS
3EAUTIFIER

Don't fct tlojsall
Den'i Welti gee re-
sults et oavee. Herat- -

most dell-
eete sent. Ueed In plsee o( i. powder.
Does Mt nb rf. Otvae ttis sHIn a ftssh.

youthful apiHraeo. Kti ae- -

ouiea natuntl after flrei ettpitrstien.
'2br. 60C. 75c

Auury Sisters' Beaullfler Tint
wititn ft- -r Uat lrullfirr. ffltM ti
tUn lNsriiul, wtU 1Dlk wf'U itituif
mtiA' : s.uk .irfnttly uaiuftJ It U 1:1m

m ornt lu til Ifcvt. buiron, U Kakrr s.J
llrsjr ..a-- ... a ll .. OUkfr 1rtf V

Bgfjfjffl of injurious ImlwaloMM.
WH mM yt'U waunUt rl lit s tit lioaUtt
fsVf 1(C- OrXl - i U4VIUV

lUlti.StTIU, Oltt. J Li NO W. 7U It ,1. T.

A oojiM land wry bniutlful Net VorU
vvunsau iti iten a irthlriii in solves mi
j etsro nls hm rMjulrrl g in.n.
rlioltc. On oti lituiil a 'urtutir f ti t

million dollMr) uud m life ,f sluulf UfrWfBfaW

nei wai offerotr her. On tl ottin. tiinr-rt-

buslitUMl'a hvr slid imiuraitive
Uyf ort r- Aftrt "iisiilrr.i. ; l.e (irobltl.l
front avrry pooalhlo augls for t .to Iuiik
yara b Iism al last iiiad a choir. Uld
als laka !. ntlUloiis iiihI furottrar iiiHirl-itas-

tr Ulil sha forfeit a for. nits, fair m

UaTtavndT How tbc rteildiMl anil whv aha
d- -- idni M ode did will be lold lu uni Hum- -
a-W-aakk n , 1- 1- a i..

JAMES McCREERY 2 CO.

23rd Street 34th Street

On Thursday. October the 19th.

UPHOLSTERY DEP'TS. Both Store.

UNUSUAL SALE.

Several Hundred Pairs nf Rich Pversible
Portieres. 15.00 and 19.50 per pair

fornvr prlct 25 no to 40 00

Silk Arrnure, Moire Damask and Bro-

cade. 1,50 to 5.75 per yard
former price 12S to 7J

LACE CURTAINS.

2500 Pairs of Imported Lacs Cm-tain- s.

2 00, 3.73 and 5.50 per pair
termer prlca to 8Jo

300 Pairs of Rich Lacet Arab, Renais-
sance and Cluny Lace Curtains

18.35 and 30.00
firmer price 30.00 to 0

TWENTY-THIR- D STREET STORE ONLY.

10,000 yards of Imported Cretonne....
25c and 38c per yard

former prigs 45c "to 65c

Linen Velour, Antwerp and Georgian
Velvets in a variety of desirable colors.
50 inches wide. i.oo per yard

former prlca t Jo ta tM

CHINA DEPARTMENTS. i.jm
CUT GLaVSa

Tall Compotes--

3.75 each
usual prtoe US

Fern Dishes 3.50
XL oaual Bckaa an tad 4J0

Celery Boats... .. 3.50
usual srlM MO

Casseroles, round shapa, brown pottery,
silver plated frame. ' 2.50

aiaxd prtc AM

Silver Plated Bread Tray 2.50
usual fries 471

JMES McCREERY 1 GO.

23rd Store 34th Street

JMES McCREERY i GO.

23rd Street 34th Street

On Thursday, Q,1urtjfi Hsi 19th.

HOUSE OOWN DEPTS, J

Flannelette TClmnmi, flgnres and stripes.
1.30, a-3- 3 and s.75

Eiderdown Wrappers. 3.23 and 3.00
Negligees off Plain and Flowered Silk

In a variety of colors. 3.75 and 7.30

CORSETS.

Latest Fall Models
Sale of Regis Cossets with low bast and

extra long skirt. 93c and 1.45
Idas U0 and ISO

Brassieres and Bust Confmers. Plain
or trimmed with lace, ribbon and embroidery.

95c, 1.50, 2.00 to 10.00

UNUSUAL VALUES.

1 Clasp prix seam Capeskin Cloves In
Tan, Grey, While or Black.

1 Clasp Pkme Sewn Mocha Grey
Gloves. 1.00 per pair

20 button length. White Glace Mous-quetai-re

Gloves. 7.75 per pair

JAMES McCREERY 2 GOl

23rd Street 34th i treat

irinakw little dltffrence what you need a World Want will go get it.

- 1M- .- -

Only Prepaid

Mail Orders
Filled on Ad-

vertised Gocdt

Wall Glass

Cortes Mill

Holds of

glas.s cup,

MOSEY

of in this sal- e- not one j

of a less than
$2 and each one
the and most All
new, from the best

with silk
frill on side, with Val.

lace. with fine Val. lace and
WE in the

sale at

This real. 4.M

1 rard wide: la
neat Persian,
floral aad scroll
deeSfne; heavy
and durable;

24c
WOOL

T A T ES T II V

B SI'SSRLH
heavy

grade: pa-
rlor, dining
room and hall
er atalre: shown
In many pretty
Dattflrns. reeu
farly qual
lty:
epeclel
at.yard 54c

at

IglaSanr riSaliM Tal iaSaaSSSal

JdJfjuJfJfJtJfjfJfJfJfJjfJfsaPa

Cf)l'fee;with

49c

1

I

6

for

K.V

This Oaai. O.SA

$20

xtsnd
ed fi'it Alter

lianel and foot; all

-- V'-""

OR RCPUNDCD

KOTHENDERGco
1 ;L

SATISFACTION GUAftANTCEO

WEST laTH STREET

A Wonderful Dollar

WAIST
SALE

UPWARDS 4,500 waists
which presents value $1.50 worth

$2.50. A styles, representing
season's loveliest charming models.

fresh, crisp goods made quality
lingerie, elaborately trimmed heavy or Japa-
nese embroidery; deep edged

Others trimmed crochet
buttons. ILLUSTRATE STYLES

$1 $1 $1 $1
.osrax rrxxm

Masterstroke Extra Value-Givin- g

BSBSSBasVy

RsTsrtibU
Ingrain
Carpets

1
OARrHTK-Ea-- tre

Brass Beds,
Like Cut,

continuous

PROMPTLY

many
dozen

sasajsaa

Choice

in in of

Heavy

Women's Serge
Dresses $6.98

(jREAT ANNIVERSARY BRINGS forth
these charminr dresses made from a beautiful quality all wool
French wide wale serge In one the season's rrettiest models illustra-
tion); It has a handsome silk sailor and s!!k revere, silk lace voke

velvet
catch.

Floor.

rods;
head

hah,

6oo

collar
matcti; new jklrt the tutton-down-tro- nt choice

black, navy, green, etc.; sizes years for misses
snd for ladles; DRESSMAKER'S ALTERATIONS
MADE FREE; guaranteed; at..

Women's and Misses' le and Cuffs Polo Cnata $4.9S
The most sensational coat season has brought out. Exactly UIits- -

iraieu; quaiuy mciion cioaiung,
large blue, cuffs;
buttons; seml-fittln- g mixture black broad
cloth costs, large cuffs;

from

The

. . n aa n, r it r r . I 1 1 1 . I ... r 11 r . .
Aias.vo weuner uneoi nanasoniesi ivnsses folotoat
Specialty stores Guaranteed wool;

reversible collar; deep reversible cuffs; button effect;
Copenhagen, mustard, blue, etc.; sizes special
Anniversary

OHXT PHTAID KA2X riLlED

This N
Trimmed Hat $3.50

must Impress ss cleverest
snappiest Ideas season.

ANffI VERS BPrcOIAI.,
la a remarkable elegance
economy. Black velvet

with White taffexa
gathered
by a double

Regmlarly f;
elsewhere o

price; 2d

from

12.98
's.

or of (like
to

aara

In
of 14 16

32 to 44
fit on

at
as

son K'ay wiin
etc., and

also gray
with satin and all

32 to 44; on sale at.
flema.ine l.ois no men

ask 18 and J:o. all
cape side

34 to 44; In this
Sale

at
you one of the and

of the
IT 18 OUR ART

ati4 combination of
and Vrlm anfl crown.

loop
In and held
black

SS and
Sale

to

this

050
OBTX.T SSSrAID OBVSEBVS TtttSD

m one
at on

at

oasiaa

model;

perfect

Collar

purple,

collars,

round,

OBDBBS

Price
S3S Seamless Kir

minster Ruga, $21.97

Sxlt; piece; great
wearing usually

$6.00 Reversible Dining Room Rugs, 3.97
fOStl sown scroll, I'er-ela- n

pattern; parfajctly rwverMblS; Q Qv
larly for 11.00; aVSSlsl at O.V I

Sloane'a 9x12 imperial Velvet Rugs
Twrnty attractively tiretty psttama to .

In meitttiiiori n-- c

9x13 rogiilnriy 1H

P'

nuU;

sizes; all
tiiii'hos.

sale

offering
extra

collar large
an.l

revers
slies

SSAXL

man
Ax

woven
rig, lit;

sale

Blze 9x15 nral antl

anhl

.'le't
Hlxe feet,

$19.75 Solid Oak Buffet

Like cut) sond

7.98

21.97

Inl.

m a ss i v e c;

FiiK'ly pole
ished; Urge
French plate

French

morrow

Extension Tallies

(I m t ;l
regularly

S.ll .

'

line

tilt ; to- -

at

,:.,r-
).98

Flie

e Waists at

PEATURE

01

In

At Less Cost to
o y

Nairn's Thistle Brand
Inlaid Linoleum

Regular price
beautiful
tile patterns; new Fall
designs; square

85.

AT

the
the

to in at,

A Wonderful Combination of

sold

regu- -

All

and

Smith's Famous Rugs

lty ymr
our

new

1
,

Sxl2 S00 of well S am ease gaj
rusrs; all the moat g W

ttMl and rolorlnsjs, for g "
rooms the solil else-- a mW

WW W W

Heavy Brussels Rugs
0x1 -

DUll;,

Smith's Rugs
1 2 f"

rXEPAID OBOHXM PROMPTLY LED.

Furniture Offerings

o.ik.

mirror,
l9.75vluei

like

12.98

K'et,

pric

$7.00 Cotton
Wool

of

1.1;
wood

yard,

mrdalllo
Sppclrtl,

MAIL

6.98

4.98

S

and Low

Wool

Iiatterna;

le;

lie.ivy

Alex.

designs

Extra Wool
the heat

for any room In the house: In Ana r ni
ial

Flio Isrst ranaa of

rII,

&

wool
covered in plain strips

trolclng or fancy art Uoknujf,
$12.00 Black Hair

-

:

mattressea oloaaljf
tufted, heavily stltohad r" ;

In C, A. llriilriK-

Bed

bright Is

go
yard

yarn;

vulues

Full sevd

Itair

lnt

urer,

vvi

new

all

snd floral
In all the iihwniI

uak 'I
I

a s--i

;

r

Seletlea
Cent Sweet-i- nt

Brooms
trotilKl; ft(Jtnlltr rutli;

Skirts Made to
Order for 1.00

Teim--h ma-
terial Milk ir

w' will
make to your a
atrlrtly skirt
with

; 10
tu Holt-- from, at

Than Manufacture

oamps

Mattresses

Mattresses

Rcnielink

--c,ina:

9.98

l-
-l ailon nopuiiciotn

SECURED SALE 500
of famous floor oilcloth known

for splendid wearinc qualities.
patterns and

regular 45c. kind;
this sale

square

Splendid Qualities
9xi2 Persian Axminster

feet; these
vn woven In f

in hutisi-- , I . fl
o at ;ir-i- at ev

Tapestry

hi.,

On

eelected
.neat

erreotl regularly ;

Oeaff
$33 Colo Seamless Wilton

3.98
eotton

matlrtsseg,

no
Blaoh

rov-ere- d

A.

$4.00
Soring

I'erelnn

2.50

' SolideVrllaUIO
4flrN jsgaf; Js"Q

Sewed
Psrler

rising
at Ureas

tioncls
mrnsur

fit
gtiarnntr-t"- ! models

16.97

lil. Dreee. 6.tH

WE
rolls this

The

aotually worth

35c

workmanship

1.00

This Sale

at

Black Velvet

fJ3Sim$::;m&r&?3k

PUBLIC

quality

25c
Sanford'a
Smith's $20

Seamless

Brussels Rugs
Stze
woven
best selected
wool yarns
Persian, floral

Oriental
patterns; suit-

able
rooms; regu-
lar value,
special to-

morrow only,

11.49
Aniiiveriary Sale sf

Portieres
$12 Arrnure Tapestry

Portieres, $5.98
liave seonred a G pnlre
theso Hilk llnlsiiMl merfrnaedArrnure tapestry i.ortleres: mudefrnrii rlnest Sea Island yurni

f.O 1n Ule, ither VanIiyite esse or 'navy fringe top
,VHI , hi , L

or ritirk rtsl, r.h;-- ,

and dark rre..n;
Itlj

Spe Ial at, pair

Wire
time

aivc!

its

are

9x12 ft
of the

In

and

for all

20

We Irrt nf
of

tie
lics with

uilvo 5.98
12 50 Oriental Couch Covers, $1.49

300 Oriental tapestry couch cov-ers; 10 Int-lie- s tile. with r,r with- -
mil rrlnae; anown in t ho nen-eH- t

rim dcMiiiiif. Basrtad aril Kanh- -car; perraoiii rever-albl-
BhOWS In many

new colors pnd weaves:
regularly t2.!Q; special
at

r

1.49


